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to Ecck his services, unci as imotlicr
position offers itself, ho accepts and
the school is left to try another.

I) it I this hrings mo to tho considera-

tion of tho relation existing between
tho director ami tho school. As a rule
these persons seem to feel as if the po-

sition were thrust upon them and that'
like a stipurvisorship in a road district,
it entails a great deal of work with no
emoluments. And they all gotout of all

the work and interest possible. True
tho position is often a dillienlt one to
fill, what oilico of trust is not? but
it is, or ought to be, considered an
honor to be asked to preside over tho
training of tho intellects around him.
It ofiVrs no slight responsibility if one
fees any responsibility in chosing an
edtteatoi for the minds and characters
of his own and neighbor's children.
Hut this greatest and grandest respon-
sibility is invariably shirked. In all
my experience among district schools,
personal and reported to me, I have
yet to hear of a director questioning
an applicant concerning methods
of classification and instruction.
Sometimes school discipline is dis-

cussed but school study seldom. If
tho person holds a certificate of a sat-

isfactory grade it is supposed to bo tho
ultimatum. But I honestly question
the ability of tho average director to
quiz any one about school work to any
extent. Ono must be acquainted with
model u methods to do it. Directors
do not take school journals ; bank di-

rectors do subscribe for and read com-

mercial publications. Shall tho one
who has tho directing of fading wealth,
and its investment bo more devoted to
his duties than ho who is asked to di-

rect tho molding of plastic minds whose
influence shall last till earth sh .11 be no
more? Hut school boards do not even
visit their schools. Whatavor may bo
said concerning tho taking of an edu-

cational journal or tho perusal oft

works on pedagogics by theto officers
surely no ono will go so far as to say
that u director has no need to visit
schools, particularly his own. llow-ovo- r

much or little ho might learn from
puidontic publications, lie can learn a
great deal of practical knowledge by
simple visitation, in that ho sees and
judges of tho relative advantages of

methods and will theieby become able
to question intelligently the applicants
for portions in there schools. Hut
their uro other reasons why tlioy should
visit the modern school. Under the
old regime of "lessons or tho birch," a
visit could be of but little real benefit
either to pupil or teacher. Hut the
model school of to day, led by tho mod-

el teacher, is dominated on a widoly

diifeient plan. Tho pupil is intero-Hcd- ,

not diiven ; ho is not compelled, he is
encouraged, and in this encourage-

ment the visit of both officer and pa-

tron with tho approving smile in tho
school room and the kind word in other
places, does much. No teacher expects
every visitor on every visit to "say a
few wurds," and no visitor should expect
to roceivo the invitation at all times;
but when it is given don't speak miles
you luvvo soaiothing to say, don't tako
vnltiuolo educational time in onlarging
upon boinothing of trivial importance
Hut the encouragement extends to the
teacher as well. If any poor mortal
needs an occasional cheering word, it
is tho teacher. Ho worrios. is de-

pressed, and because ho cannot always
do what ho deems best, or because of
marring incidents in school work.
.Friend, ho needs your reassuring smile
mul word. Don't treat his work and
his position as if it had no greater

viiltto to you than your hired
horse. Why, you oven pat him after a
hard and successful pull. Do tho same
with tho ono whom you have chosen to
train tho minds of power. If he is

worthy tho position ho holds, tho po-

sition of a true educator, he is worthy
your visit, your smile, your commenda-

tion. With tho magnitude of tho re-

sponsibility of this training nntstuit-in- g

before him ho needs your most
oarnost assistance. Hut he often re-

ceives just tho opposite. Some father
who hiis not visited a school for years
heara his child tell of some "new-
fangled" way of imparting knowledge,
and in the presence of tho child hastily
passo judgement upon it, robahly ad-

versely. The child returns to increase
tho teacher's labor because of his ac-

quired distrust in tho method,
To loeapitulato, in conclusion, tho j

way in which wo may advance the
standing of our public schools :

Don't put up with poor teachers. Don't
hiro them ; get tho bust. To do this
you must know a good teacher from a
poor o::o which requires muuo knowl-

edge of advanced methods of educa-

tion. To bo informed requites visiting,
not cvlhng, nt tho school, and u feeling
of tho giod you limy gain and givu
there. Encourage tho pupil, asiiot tho
toucher, don't hinder both by criticis-

ing tho latter Iniforo tho children. If

important, go and let it be known
"between thee and him alono" Furnish
all possible apparatus and aids as far
means permit. Don't begrudgo an oc-

casional word of commendation, but
j let it bo worth something by being
founded on sincerity and observation.

; ''Lend a hand."
Yk I'KDAoofifi:.

iO.&WT.R.R.
i "The Hunt Line."

tn Connection with tho

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILR'D

Forms the

Quickest and Itest Route
Hetween Eatcrn Oregon and Washington

and Pitsjct Sound points, us well ai
the Popular and Direct

Lino to all

POINTS HAST and SOUTHEAST

PULLMAN SLEEPING CARS,
KUl'ERB DINING CARS, and

FREE SECOND CLASS SLEEPERS
Through to (Milctifu vii thin Line.

Passenger Trains of this Company aro run-
ning regularly between

DAYTON, WAITSRURG, WALLA
WALLA, WASH., and PEN-

DLETON, OR.,
Milking rIo.c connection at IIunt's.Tunc-tio- u

with Northern Paoitie trains for Tnco-ma- ,

.Seattle, Victoria, 1!. ('., Ellcnsluirtf,
North Yakima. Pacn, ttpnifmo, Cheney.
Davenport. Spiikuno Kalis, Butte, Helena.

.St. Paul, .Minneapolis,

AND ALL POINTS EAST.

Passenger Train, making above connec-
tions loaves Pendleton daily, at.'!: 15 p.m.

Through Tickets Sold to all Points Hast
at the Lowest Kates.

W. F. WAMSLEY,
(Jca'l Fr'tand I'ass'gr At.

Walla Walla. Wash.
G. W. HUNT,

President and (len'l Manager.

jyU. A. M. MUSSER,

DENTIST,
Graduate of Pennsylvania Dental

College, is at the Centennial hotel,
and is prepared to do all kinds of den-
tal work painlessly.

Notluu Pol l'lihlle.'ition.

La.i Omen at La CIhanhk, Ohkoox,)
February I, 1S90. f

IS HEREBY (JIVEN THATNOTICE named settler has tiled
notice of his intention to make linal proof
in support of hiH claim, ami that said proof
will be made before the rister and receiver
at l.ti (Jrundo, Oregon, on Match l!(l, 1S00,
viz:

Freeman Steele,
Hd. No. :!.'ir7, for the Elj tiV.y,. ar.y N v.y

IM, Tp. 7 S, R. ." K, anil .SN'Ji NWtf
Sec :). Tp. 7 S. It. 1(1 E, W. M.

He names the, following witnesses to
prove his continuous resilience, upon and
cultivation of, said laud, vl.:

(ieorgo W. Hiown, William Bloom, Hen-
ry TubcMiic ami Richard T. i.ang.ell. all
of Pine Valley, Oregon.

Any person who desires to protest against
the allowance of such proof, or who Knows
of any substantial reason, under the law
and tliu regulations of the Interior Depart
luont. why such proof should not be al-
lowed, whl bo given an opportunity at the
above mentioned time and place to cross-exami-

the witneshos ot Miiiichdmaut, and
to oiler evidence in rebuttal of that .sub-

mitted by claimant.
Hknky Einimiaut,

M.'i-w- li Register.

Notice I'm- - l'ulillc itlou.
I.AXI) OlTK'i: AT L (iliANlii:, OlUHiON,!

Kebiuarv. I. 1MH). f
"VJOTICE LS IlKREIJY (UVEN Til ATli the following named settler lias tiled
notice of his intention to make Dual proof
in support of his claim, ami that said proof
will bo made before the register and receiver
at I.a (i ramie, Onwn, on March 2J, 1S1K),

viz:
llenty C. Itoliluett.

lld.No.r.!K)l, for tho Nh NW, and WK
NKU See. 1.1 Tp. I S. It. 40 E.

lie names the following witnesses to
prove bis continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, said laud, vu:

Thomas Wilkinson, Andrew Wilkinson,
Hernard l.ogsdon mid William Wilkinson,
all of Union, Oregon.

Any person who desires to protest
acjdiist the allowance nf such proof, or
who knows of any substantial reason under
the law and the regulations of the Interior
Department, why such proof not
bo allowed, wilt bo given an opportunity at
the above mentioned time and place to
cross-examin- e the witnesses of said claim-
ant, and to oiler eiidence in rebuttal of
that submitted by claimant.

llKNUY UtSKllAUT,
UlM-wt- l Register.

TeuenerV i:niiiliiittiou.
VrOTICK IS 1IERERY (IIVEN THAT
J for the purpose of niakiiigau examina-
tion of all persons who may otter them-
selves as candidates for teachers of tho
schools of this county, the county school
Mipi'rintcmlcnt thereof will hold a public
examination at I.a (irande. Or., bfitinln-a- t

noon on Wcdncsdav the iMth dav ot
February, IMKI.

Dated tilts Ulth day of Feb , 1MK1.

.1. L. CAETKR.
County School Suptriiiteudent Union

County, Oregon.

TAKllN III',

Notice Is hereby nlven tlint I have taken
upon Jiimti'ry :t, IMD. at uiv place two and
one-ha- lf miles from Pinovillo, in I'lne val-
ley, Union county, Oiecon:

Ono llcbt buckskin llllcy, about :t years
old, III., hands high, white otrlpln lore-heai- l,

whlliimiiiicwiiid tail, itobninds visible,
Owner will pleao piove propsrty, pay

charvc and take the same awav.
JOEL llEWlTT.

KVItAYI'.ll.

I will pay n llboral reward for I lie return
or Inloriiutioti of the whereabouts ot the
following tlucrihnl animals which have
stniyed frof?i my idiUHint Saugvr:

One unall led ami while pot ted cow ami
calf, four ywira old, branded 11 on left hip.

TIIOS. ALLEN.
-- El Sanger. Oregon.

Notice of Forfeiture.

Cornucopia. Union County, Or..)
JannuarviM, 1800. f

To A. T. Neij.i. and Owkn jIatiikw:
You and each of you urc hereby notified

that John Sullivan and C. W. Wood have
expended five hundred dollars in labor and
Improvements upon tho following claims.
"The Jett" mul the "fiold llox" situated
In the Knglc Mining District on the west
side of the Kast Kagle creek, and "Tho
Itos,'' ' The St. John'' and The Oregon '

situated in tho Kagle Mining District, on
the cast side of the Kast Kagle creek, Union
countv, Oregon, ns will appear by nllidavlt
tiled iii the ollicc of James P. Laton. Jus-
tice of the Peace of Cornucopia. Oregon, on
.January G, IhOO. in order to hold said prem-
ises un'der the provisions of seclion i'i'.M,
revised statutes of the United State", being
the amount required to hold the same for
tho year eliding December 31. 18.S!). and if
within ninety days from tho service of this
notice you fail or refue to contribute your
proportion of sure expenditure as such

your interest in said claim will be-

come th'e propertv of the subscribers, un-
der said section 2.1:21.

C. W. WOODS,
1 .30-iii- JOHN SUM. I VAN.

Notice. For I'nlillciitlou.

Land Omen at La (iuANiin, OnnooN.i
Januarv4. 18M. f

"VfOTICK IS HEltHHY OIVKK THAT
J.1 the following-name- d settler lias tiled
notice of his intention to make fund proof
in support of his claim, ami that .said proof
will be made before the register and receiv-
er at La Grande, Oregon, on February 21,
1800, yiz.

John McClurg,
I). S. No. 8182, for the liyi .N'W'K and Hi
NKtf Sec. 2.'I, Tp. 0 S, It. 41 K.

Ho names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of. said land, viz:

Seigle Coffman. Justus Wright. Krcd
Corpo and Dunham Wright, all ot Medical
Springs, Oregon.

Any person who desires to protest against
the allowance of such proof, or who knows
of any substantial reason, under the law and
the regulations of tho Interior Department,
why such proof should not be allowed, will
be given an opportunity at the above men-
tioned time and place to cross-examin- e the
witnesses of said claimant, and to oiler
evidence in rebuttal of that submitted by
claimant. Hhnuv HiMKiiAitT,

Register.

ICSTKAY NOTICK.

IS HKUKIJY GIVEN THATNOTICE Harrell, living five miles north
of Elgin, Union county, Oregon, has this
22ud day of December, 18S9, taken up tho
following described animals:

One sorrel pony horse, white stripo in
forehead, branded Con left shoulder and
S on right hip, supposed to bo four years
old last spring.

One iron-gra- y pony horse, branded same
as above, supposed to bo same age.

The above described animals wore duly
posted according to'law on January. 2, 1890,
and appraised at $15 each.

J. R. JOHNSON,
0 J ustico cf tho Peace.

DISSOLUTION NOTICK

"V'OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
Ll tho heretofore existing
between P. It. Wilson and A. A. Miller un-
der tho firm namo of Wilson it Miller, has
this day been dissolved liv mutual consent,
A. A. Miller retiring, and the business will
hereafter be conducted by P. 11. Wilson and
S. C. Miller.

Tho old linn will collect, all bills and pay
all indebtedness of said linn up to this date,
and the new firm will in no wise bo respon-
sible for any debts contracted bv the old
firm. P. It. WILSON.

A. A. MILLER.
Union, Oregon. Nov. (i. 18s!).

DISSOLUTION NOTICK.

Tho partnership heretofore existing un-

der the name of Pindell Wilkinson & Co.,
wherein S. S. Pindell and Robt. A. Wilkin-
son, of Pino valley, Union county, Oregon,
and Edward Wilkinson of Sparta. Union
county, Oregon, were general partners, is
this, tho 2.sth day of January, l.sik), dis-

solved by mutual consent.
. s. rii iM'iiii.,

EDWARD WILKINSON,
ROBERT WILKINSON.

Tlio business will hereafter lie continued
at Pine valley, Oregon, by Wilkinson Bros.,
who will pay all indebtedness and collect
all dues of said linn.

Pino Valley, Oregon, Jan. 28. 1S0O.

KSTKAY XOTICK.

Taken up by tho undersigned at his farm
on tho sand-ridg- six miles northeast of
Island City, in Union county, Oregon, on
December 10, 1889, one sorrel mare, about
(i years old, about M,,.1 hands high, with
strip in face and right hind loot white,
branded T on left shoulder and right hip.

m. Mcdonald.
Stati: or Oiiroon, I

County of Union, f
NS

I hereby certify that I appraised tho
above described mare on tho 20th day of
January, IMJO.at $23.00.

T.E.JONES.
J. P, for Island Precinct.

KSTK.W NOTICH.

VTOTIOH IS HEREBY GIVEN Til AT
1'. Owonbv, living about two and one-ha- lf

miles north of Elgin, Union county,
Oregon, has this 2nd day of December, lst),
taken up tho following described animal:

Ono white steer with red head, speckled
neck and each foot partly red, branded
with half circle on left shoulder.

The above described animal was duly
posted according to law on December. 10,
1SS9. ami appraised at $20.

J. R. JOHNSON,
Justice of tho Peace.

TAKKN III'.

Notice Is hereby given that I have taken
up, on Dec. 1. ISM), at my place live miles
north of Union, the following described ani-
mals, which tho owners will please call for
and pay charges:

Ono small sorrel saddle mare, white strip
In tace, tall bobbed oft, branded on right
shoulder T with O underneath.

Also ono roan yearling steer, swallow-for- k

in left car; no brand visible.
JOHN 110 YD.

TAKHN Ul

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THATli I have taken up, on about the lfith of
November, 18S0. at inv place four miles east
of Island City, tho following described ani-
mal :

Ono small roan gelding, weight about 000
txiumls, saddle marks, no brands visible.

Tho owner of the above dcserlltcd animal
will please call for the same, pay charges
ami tako hhn away.

HENRY STRIKER.

For Sale.
1 (()() owes and lambs and

100 wothors, yearlings and
two year olds. Will soil at
a bargain. Enquire of T.CJ.
WILSOX, at Cove, or IJ. 1

W1LSOX, Union, Oregon.

M FOE W
Union Real Estate Association

Have listed a large amount of

DESIRABLE LAIS.
Which aro for hnic on

MOST REASONABLE TERMS.
ill

33 acres admnlugthc city of Union.
Will bo sold as a whole or in parcels. Good
opportunity to secure .1 cheap home. Price
ot whole tract $.'J.2."0.

21
320 acres ten miles north of Union; all

tillable land; unimproved: price per
acre.

PI
1320 ncres of improved land, fourteen

miles north of Union; 200 acres farming
land; 200 acres in meadow and balance sui-
table for meadow or pasture; good fences,
buildings, orchard and plenty of water. A
good home for a desirable husbandry.
Price $15. per acre; one fourth down and
balance on three mid live year's time.

W
10 acres adjoining the city of Union,

known as the Moore garden ; largo orchard ;

siiruKbery ot an Kinds; not ami dry house.
A lino bargain for any ono desiring to e

in the fruit and garden business.
Price $3,500.

5
100 acres one mile west of Union; fino

grain or meadow land. Price $00. per acre.
10

320 acres two ami one-ha- lf miles north-
west of Union; all grain and meadow land;
well improved, price $25 per acre.

I"
320 acres 25 miles south of Union; all

fenced with good wire fence; improvements
fair; plenty of water and out-rang- 8.0U).
rails on the place; 150 acres farming land;
balance pasture land; good orchard; three
miles from timber; lime kiln on place.
Price id. per acre.

W
240 acres 0110 mile south of Telocaset and

nine miles south of Union; 1C0 acres deed-
ed and 80 acres timber culture; CO acres
good grain land: 30 acres fenced and under
cultivation; 5,000 rails on place; dwelling,
barn, cellar and good well,
Pi Ice $1,000.

0
1C0 acres just north of Telocaset and 7

miles from Union; 10 acres under cultiva-
tion; fair improvements. Price if 11. 00 per
acre,

10
1C0 acres two and one-ha- lf miles north of

North Powder; 140 acres tillable land; 45
acres under cultivation; good house, barn,
cellar and s. Mortgage $750.
Price $11. iier acre.

fill
1010 acres twelve miles north of Union,

in Cove: GOO acres grain and meadow land;
balance pasture; well improved; good
fences, buildings, orchard, etc., and plenty
of water; timber joining same on east. An
excellent farm for diversified husbandry.
Price $15,000.

12
320 acres eleven miles north of Union, in

Cove; 200 acres in cultivation; good fences,
buildings, etc. A line farm. Price .'Mj.oOO.

1131

Ranch of 101 acres, known as the Half
Way Station on tho road between Union
and Cornucopia, and 4 miles from Sanger;
has a largo story-and-ii-ha- lf house, barn
and stables on each side, wood shed, two
wells also a stream of running water on tho
place; 100 acres of natural meadow land
and a line range all round. This would be
a lino location for a milk or stock ranch.
Ono hundred tons of first class hay can bo
cut each year. Price $850.

15

Who wants a saw mill? Hero is your
chance. Only D miles from North Powder.
A tlrst class mill, with a cutting capacity of
(i.OOO feet per dav, and lias reached 10 000
feet. This mill has it double circular saw,
built according to the latest improvements,
with lirst class machinery throughout.
Only one-fourt- h mile from main river, by
plenty of good milling timber; water power
mill, with water privileges etc. Easy pay-
ments. This is a splendid chanco "for "a
mill man. Price $l,0u0.

fltil
An o tract of as fine land ns can

bo found in Powder River valley ; on warm
spring branch; splendid grain br meadow
land, and only 3 miles from North Powder.
This is a rare bargain. Price $000.

171

Three blocks in one tract In North Union, j

known as tho John Eaton place; has large!
and commodious house well and substnu-- !
tially constructed 111 every particular; en-tir- o

place set In orchard of cherries, pears,
apples, etc., also small fruit grow to perfec-
tion; entire placo can be irrigated; all

out buildings. For a neat rosidenco
in Union you can And no better place.
This is n chanco in a lifetime. Prieo $1,750.

1181

One and one-ha- lf lots in Cove, upon
which is an elegant two-ator- y house with
eight rooms, all well finished throughout,
with stable, woodshed, etc.. also good well.
This is one of tho neatest residences in
Cove. (Jivo us a call and wo will suit you.
Prico $1,750,

101

Oood farm of 100 acres, Vy miles from
North Powder on tho main road from Un-
ion to Baker City; well finished story and
a half house; good barn, stable, granery,
etc; well for barn and one for house; young
orchard of 50 trees begining to bear, and
small fruits in great quantities. This is
ono of the best farms around North Pow-
der,

201

320 acres of improved land. 1(1 miles from
Union mid 5 miles from North Powiler;
mostly good tillable land; somo meadow
laud; balance pasture; living water on tho
place the year round; near timber and one-ha- lf

milo from school house. Price-$l,u"X- .

121

120 acres of good farming land two miles
northwest of Union; 40 acres under culti-
vation; small house and stable. Price $15
per acre,

122

A half block In North Union with nice
residence, convenient to business portion of
Union, and a very desirable homo; small
bam and necessary outbuildings. Prico
$t,600

23

A block of land In North Union: suitable
dwelling for a small family; small barn,
wood shed, cellar, etc. A "vory desirable
location on Main street. Prico $1,200.

211

120 acres of improved land in Cove: all
good meadow laud but about 20 acres, which
is suitable for pasture. Prico $20 per acre.

Also a large number of town lots and
blocks.

All Loiters promptly an-
swered and all information
desired Avill be cheerfully
Riven.

Address nil commumcations to

WILSOX & 1IACKETT,
Secretaries UnionJReal Estate Ass'11

AT THE

Keeps constantly on hand a com-

plete ntfck of fresh

Candies,
Stationery,

Sheet Music,
Wire Goods,

Brackets,

AND USEFUL

Household Utensils.
A share ot tho public patronage so-

licited.

Union and Cornucopia

Di

Quickest and Cheapest
Koute to the Pine Creek
3Iines.

KATES :

1'Aun. ritr.roitT.
nion to Park - - $1 r0 c

" Saucer - - 3 00 lje" " Cornucopia - - (i 00 '1)4 e

Leaves Union daily at 2 p. 111, arrives at
Cove at 15:30 p. 111.

Leaves Cos-- o at 8 a. 111., arrives at Union
at!):30 a. 111.

Connections made with Elliott's coache.
running to the depot, carrying passengers
for east and west bound trains.

ItATKS for t'A SSKJs'GKIlS. Mlflf.AGK
ami ruuioirr, iiuasoxaiim:.

ROI5INSON Si LAYNE. Proprietors.

Montreal h!
Ed. REMti.LAisn. Piior'it.

If You Want a Refreshing' Drink
or a Good Cigar, Drop in

Jtlllinril ami Pool Table for the Ac
comodation of Ciixtnmurs.

fllmsay 'Dlffiftisn mm
John Johnson. Pitoi',1!.

(Just opened at tho old Nodino stand
Green's stable.

All Work First-Clas- and Satisfaction
Guaranteed in livery Instance,

CIIAKCKS LOW AS THIS I.OWKST,

Solicited. Give 1110 a
trial.

UNION

TosisoriaS Parlors
GEOltGE I5AIRD, Propr.

Shaving, Hair-cuttin-g and Sham-

pooing, in the Latest style
of the Art,

bhop two doors south ot Centennial hotel.
GIVE ME A CALL.

0 2S-t- f.

Cornucopia Saloon,
Wji, Wilson, Pnoi

The Finest of Wines, Liquors

and Cigars always in stock.

FIRST CLASS BILLIARD TABLE.

Drop in and bo sociablo

LUMBER for SALE
at tho High Valley

Saw Mill.
All kinds ot lumber constantly on hand

or turnl-die- on short notice. Prices cheap
ux tho cheapest.

Patronage - Solicited.
MOtf VM. WI LKINSON & SON.

PATENTS
Obtained, ami all Patent Husinpss attended
to Promptly and for Moderate Fee.

Ourntllee is opposite the U. s. Patent
OlHcc, and wo run obtain Pateni in le.
time than thoe remut from Vanoinjtoii.

Send MODKI.or DRAWING. We advise
an to pnntentnliililv free of ehurve- and we
umko NO CHARGE TNI.EvS PATENT IS
SECURED.

We refer, here, to the IVstmaiiter, tho
Supt. of Mouey Order Uiv., and t ullteiuli
of the I'. S. Patent OlUer. 1" 1 un ular
advice, terms and retlereiu es to actual eli
cut In yuiir own State or Comity, w rite t

A. SNOW & Co..
Oppokito Patent Ollke, Washington, D. C.

NION HACiFIC

T?,A1LWAY.
TIME TABLE.

Arrival and Departure of Trains nt the Vil-

lon Depot.
No. 1 West-houn- d Express - 4:25 a.m.
No. 2 East-boun- d " - - 1:55 a. m.
No. :i West-boun- d East Mail - 4:5. p. in.
No. I d " " - -- 7:45 p. 111.

KRKIOIIT T11AIKS.

No. 41 West-boun- d - - 2:50 a. 111.

No. 42 East-boun- d - - - i:(K)p. m.
No. 411 West-boun- d Way-freigh- t; 11:10 p. 111.

No. II East-boun- d ' " 9:tX a. m.

TlfVKTQ to and from principal points
1 1LIS.L I O Jn tllL. United States, Canada

and Europe.

EIe,v::mt Kow Dining,
PulliiiHii Palace Sleepers,

VN'l)

Free Colonist Sleeping Cars on all Ex-

press Trains to

OMAHA,
COUNCZL BLUFFS

and KANSAS CITY.
o Without ChaiiKO. o

Close connection at Portland for San Fran-cic- o

and Puget Sound points.

OCBAX DIVISION.
The Vnion Paciti" will dNpatch Steamers

between San Franeieo and Port-
land, as follows:

FIIO.M rollTLA.Mi. KKOM BAN KI.AClSCO.
Leaving at I 0 P. M. L'v'ng Spear st. wh

as follows: at 10 a. 111. as follows:

Corbia. Jan. 2. 13. 2S S. Rosa, Jan, 1, 12, 27
S. Rosa, " 7, IS Col'bia, " 7, 22
Ool'bia, " Kl, 2s S. Rosa. " 12, 27
S.Rosa, " 18 State, 17

State. 2.1 State. Feb. 1

Tlio company reserves tho right to change
steamers or sailing days.

HATES OF PASSAGE:
Cabin. - - $10.00 Steerage - - $8,00
Round Trip Tickets, Unlimited - $30.00
Children, under 12 years - - Half Fare

,, 5 years - - - Freo

Including Meals and Berths.

C. S. MULLEN, T. W. LEE.
Oen'l Tradlc Manager. Gen'l. Ticket Agt,

A. E. ELLIS, Agent. Union.

Ib Cove Drug Sun,

JASPER G. STEVENS, Tropr.

UEAI.EK IN

Uire Drugs,
latent Medicines,
ovi'mnoi'V.m - ' 7

aints and Oils.

Prescriptions carefully prepared

ALSO DRAI.KR IN- -

SPORTING GOODS,

Consisting of

Rifles, Sliot lis, Pis- -

tnlo purl nartrirnrpc
LUlLl U11U UUIUIUU

Imported and Domestic Ci-jya- rs,

etc.

SI lOOTI XG GALLERY
AND

ConfBCtioiiGry Stor,e
Linus y Rowurrs, Prop'r.

MAIN STREET, UNION, OREGON

Keeps Constantly on Hand a Nice
Stock of Choice

CANDIES, NUTS,
TOBACCO, CIGARS

And other ArticleStoo Numerous to
Mention.

GIVE ME A CALL.

UNION CITY HOTEL
(Opposite- tho Court House.)

UNION, : : : OREGON.
Mrs. O. P. Gooiull, Prop.

Tables Furnished with theBest the Market Affords
and Prepared by

White Cooks.
New Ileds and Rooms Neatly Furnished.

TERMS REASONA1ILE.

Public Patronage Solicited

ROYAL SL JOHH
bewimg machine.

1ioilxg wytorunlti It wwi
backward,

--"""" w
5" ?""' .ei. or loose Jolnu.

BUY THE ROYAL ST.J0HN.
For Sale by

R .H.BR0WN, Union, 0Sn.

1

j

(

1


